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lo* in Broaduoor, S6ond Filin& spnifically rsidetrtial loB 251'
2S3,ZSS,2S6,n?,27*A*a Zfgg (forrely loo1rr as 2?8), 279,2tL,?,1,2n. wda8il inclusive md Tract A, siented in
*J g$o, Rouge iarisb, Louisiaaa, atl acooreing to &at c€rtaintract or subdivisioa u&ich is sst out in amap entitled
Th€ loes affected bythis ameilrdmeu are all

a iortion of Brmdmoor (Second filing), being a portior of Cartona Plantatioa ard losetd in Sections Eighty(88], Township Seven Ssuth Range One East Greeo&rg lard District fot River Oaks, Inc."
(g4)
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"Final plat of

The Brcadmoor Residents Associatio4 Inc. was incorporated on October 9, 1952, md formdy named Broadmoor
Citixeus Association, Inc. until Jauuary 12, 1965, when it rcgistered its preent corporate name change. The corporacion's
charter is r6gordd in &e rmrds of &e lorisiaBa Secreary of Sffie's cffice as numhr S203270N, Broadmoor Residerts
Assosiatioo, Inc., ad is &e only homowaers or civic associarior or its successors referred to herein with tho authority to
euforce these resictiocs, in addition to tbo property oumers.
Ths rcqufuEd pefcentage cf the curreat property ovtrerr he,reby adopt &e following &ar€ndmetrts

existingrwtictionsthd arerfirmkred

1'

ad cary forn'ard

orr*tated torcad m follows inthebentirofy:

All of the lots eo*ained in this srffiivisioa re hueby eigpated as single&mi$ reside*tial lots for
single-frmily midential uss oaly andaobuildiug shail berecte4 altered, placdorprmittdto
rerrain on any loe o&s thar one (1) derched single famfi dwelling not to exceed two and one-half
stori* io height aad a privaie grsgp for rct more thas 6ree (3) cars-

Z. No lof or lots shall bs sold except with the description shown on tte official plat of the said suMivisiso
except as

or*lind hereinabove. No school, chrd,

serior citizens' home shall

b

assembly hall, gnoqp home, halfxay house or

baitt or pmitrd on any lots of

sai+l

subdivision

3.

No buildiag saufiir?, fet6, or improvemants of any kind shall be erectr4 placd or altered on my
lot rrfitil &e consfuction plars aod specifications and a plan showing the lacation oftte sktchre have
ken approvd by e boad of directors as to quality of wodmaship and m*rrialg harmoly of
e:rternal &sign rrith existing sftlet$res, ad as to locatica wi& resp€ct to topograp&y ad fuish grade
elevation- Aicessorybuildingsarcallowedinare*ladbutmmynotoccupymorcthm30perc€ntof
that area No ftnse.or \rall shatt be erwte{ placed or aherd on atry lot netr€r to any sheet thf,n tbe
minimum building so$ack line unl,ass gimilartlr approved-

4.

No building 5fral| be located oo ary lot nerer to &e fiont lot tine than Thirty{30'} fu, nor nearer to
the side prcptty line thm Five (5') fe€t Carpors may k acached to dre main dwelling. For &e
porufues shnll not bs oo*sidsed as pert of a building
pruposee ofthis covenaat, ffiyEE steps md p
provided however, rh* &is shall not b construed to include any portion of a building od a lot to
encrffich upor ano&er lot A maximum building setSack tiae of Fify feet (50') is hereby eshbtished.

-

5.

Deoched goagedcarpora or eftxrlory buildings shall ffi be er*ed closer thm fve feet (5') to my
(5') to &e rw lot lire. Eaves o*r sreh garags c amsory buildiags
than five
sitle lire nor
shall not extead overthe property lines.

k

ms

The mirrimum requireme6 for rmidential stnrchlres is

ss orrt as follows:

For singte-story resi&rss of trryo (2) bc&ooms: l lS q. ft.
For tbree (3) s mm bedrooms: 15ffi sq.
For trro (2) - be&mn, two (2) - story residoncas: 800 sq.

t

t.

on the grormd floor.

For

fu

(3)

befums

or more, two-story hous€s: 1000 sq. ft.

m &e

gromd floorThe abone s€t out atgas {re exelusive ofopen porches and grages.

ofr*ilities and drainage facilities are reserved

7.

Easemenb for inshllation md uainte,rgoce
the recorM plat.

8.

No noxiious or o&nsive tade or astivity shall be condrrted or aly lot or

anyfhirgh

done &€reonwhich may be

ormaykme ar auoyanc€

ftoa

as shonm

oa

any residence; nor shall

ornuisancetn&e neighbortmd.

9.

No commercial business is allowd oa any lot c d my residence o&erth*n a horne office froun which
no clients or cusromers or sales percons are r€c€iv€4 and ts $hich no omployees come or corskuctioa
ormanu&cturing exiss.

10.

No coumercial or advertising sigrs for busitrss prrposes shall be displafd to &e public view m any

lots.

Howsver,signsttatredisplE/edfornotr-mmacialpurpqircftdinghrdlimitdtosigtrs
fssls orr€, , political cigt*, secrEity signg rewhby sigrq bir{hdaysigns, ad

advertisingthehome

schoolsigrsarereeptable. Allsignsshllbemlargerttanforrsquarefe€f. Asmallgaragesale
sip shall be p€ruified only on tle &y ofthe sale.
I

l.

Every lase of prcperty within &ig ffling shll be fu ffiiting and shall provide &at ihe lessse *aU be
subject in
to &eprovisiws oftlrese rsictims, tlp Articls of hrcorpwatim ardBy-laws
ofthe Broadmoor Rsidena Associ*im, ad that any ftilrre by the tenant to comply with any of &e
teras of tba forcgpilg documene ard restrictions shall be a defauft of tte lease md shail subject dte

allry

less* or&rsffto dircstactimbytk Bro*dmorR€si&ts Assocl*ion orptp€rtyGnm€rs.

t2. Easeeents for insallatioa

and maintenarce of utilities and draiaage facilities

re

rtscrved

as shorxn

on

the recorded plar
13. These

covensnb prohibit &e rwrbdivisiol of ka from any dimensiors o*rer rhea thsse sho*n
pl$ houever, this dos ret Fohibit &e us& 6f 6ore than ore Id.

w tk

official record€d

14. No garage aprtueilte ars to be cr€cted or ts be rts€d

*

cupo* or gtrage is b be
appreval ofttreBroadmoorRsid€nts

residenees. No

coavertedtokorc aa€,*closd living mw with*the vritt€n
Associaricn Board of Dfuectors.
15.

No Sucare of a temporary character, trail€r, basemelrt, te4 shack, garEge, barn, or cther orubuilding
*sil be plrced on any lot at any time as a residmce either temprarily or permaneutly.

t6- No felrce shatl
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ldb)dfu

frootbuilding seback lino
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lot

17. No building or structurc shall be cffistucted using imiatior brick siding on the exteriar.
18.

Buildingmasrials
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placdorstd tx ey lot exccpdrriryaeml
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19. No tot shall cmAin cgditions o or affwting 6e prenises wtich are trazardaus to ihe healfh, mfety s
welfu of the prbtic, adlm conditioas which ae &imeatat to prop€rty Yalues rto &e quality of&e
environmenq dr Oetact from the general appeararce of the neigbborhood. Such conditiors aay
include but are not limited to, &e fstlowing accumulation ofjuntq traslr, garbag!, li$€r, reflrse"
rubbish, rytiaces, debris, combu$ible mataials, orjrmked inoperaUte vebiclx in such a sililb af
d*eri,or4ion thet eey ca*r$t be profitably rssfi@d md which have a ftir mrtcet raluo of five hredr€d
dolla6 or less, or any vehicle in;eed of rcpak which has been stored cu any lot longelthan 30 days;
illegal dumping; noxious xeeds; ov€,rgrowr tandscaping aad vegstation; infastatisn of insecg; vermin
* ioa"nts; *6ds n:nning d largq dilryiared structurss, including &me in rcd of painting or
weed liens; rslirgviolxions;heatth
code viohtions; and o&er conditions which are hazardous to public heattfi, safety or welfare.

repir; rUm6ea a{iudicatdproptis; crimiul violatims;

20. No boats, v*iclm, school buseq wnpers s 8ailm af ay kind or parts tr 4prlrtenmce$ fureof shall
minimum
6g kepf, store{ repired c mainAid on my street on ot ay lot *eser to t$s street tlen tlrc
building setback line.

21. Wreek€$,b6s*forhire(axcludingschoolbuseusdprimrilyfortranspartingsr,hoolchil&a),
truckc or semi-t6ikrs wifir msro than two (2) axle m with apeyled capacity in excms aftwo
thorsand (2,000) paards are pohibited fromparking on, in or adjacent to any lot22- No whseld vehicle, inslgding hS aot limit€d !o t*ility trailers, b&to tailers, lffitiofial vehieles o,r
industial equipment shatt be ftd cn gras h ths fru* yard of any reiderce in a*ordmm wi& city
partiag ordinaaces. Exceptions for temporary prking such as special events and/or guest will be
attoweC but not to exceed a (aS) fq$-eigbt hour period. O&er exceptions are subject to boad
approval.

23. trriveways shall be coustr[sted in accordance wi&&e nrles setby &e Baton Rouge City-Parish
Udfied Development Code. Howevc, as@lt nay not bs used to construct &iveways. Primay
driveways shail Ue cosstructed sf conc"et€ mderial or pavert. Additional pa*ing shall be cor*mted to
a public sfileet or alley by m aisle andlor &iveway and shall bo consfiucted of duS-fue paving.
eiceptions for spaces cons,tucted of gravel or granular material at subject to approval of tbe
Broadmmr Resideats Acsociatisn Board of Directors md oaly if meintained weed-Aee.

be us$d for grdeaing or farmirg purposes, except that flowers and shrubbery eay be
groy.n fornon-commercial purposes an{ a usn-comm€rcial garden for up by a singie hcusehold may
be loeated solely in&e back

24. No lot shall

yd.

25- Any udevelcped lot shall be mowed and kept fue cf noxioas weeds to tbs same extent ad as
frquently as adjacent Io& and shall k comptible wifi fre appeara*co of &e lots in the subdivision.

25.

k

reis€d, bred orkept on any lo$ provided,
No animals, livestock orpoultry ofany kind shall
however, ttat dogq cds or otter customary ho**hald damestic p€ts are permiced; provided firther,
that suchpemissiblepts se notlmpit, Hormaichired for any c,ommercial purps€s, orin such
ntmrbers crconditions as may be noxious or oftnsive or cr6te a nuisance to otberpropty owneit in
the suffiivision or &il to cemply with taeal ordinmces to fu exteat theykcome anuisance or
amoyatrce to the neighbors.

be

within t8 xrorths
27- AII exterior constnrction, additions aad improveme,rts to prryrty must
of the granting of any requird pemit or approval oftk Brpadmoor Residents Associatioq lrc. Board
of Directors. Failure to comm€nce any plans so submitted withil &e allowed time shall rcquire
resubmission of plans to the Board of Directors.
28. Propffiy owners shall mainain prof€rty md all improvemerB on any lot in gosd rspab ud in ane*
mdordalymanner, includingbrsnotlimitedtoexteriorpainting mildewremoval, siding rim, md
roofing as well as appropriately msinkined and trimmed landscaping and mowed larms commensurate
with other well-mainained property in &e subdivisioa, for the purpose of exhibiting harmony
throughout tbe suMivision and enbancing the gercral apfsrancs of &e general plan of dcvelop,noeot to
maintain tte properly values thffiin.
29. An un-maintained lanm or lot is defined hereir Es beinga lawn with weeds or grass which has reached
a height ofniae (9) inches above grade, or excessive objects on the lawn that create an unsightly
appearance, including b$ act limited to trash mq ba$h, junlq md dcbris in the yard. In tlre svent tlac
any prop€rfy orurer fails to correct the situation widdn 30 days of receip of notice by certified mail
from the Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc- to &e address of&e propeny owner living on the
property or, if au abseatee olrner, to the address ofthe own6r as lised by &e tax ass€ssor of East Baton
Rouge Parish, &enthe BroadmoorResid€nts Associ*icr shall bve tk righttoet€rtpn said lot or
property and cause tk lc to be moud andlor claaed ry. &oadmoor Residents Associatim, Inc.
shall be entitled to fle a lien against &e propBrty for the astual cost incurd, and ake further legal
action to collect all sosB incunE4 which shall include the cost of appropriate attomey fees atrd court
cosb to rtcord said liea and to oollwt sid costs.
30. Unenclosed garages, earportL and driveways visible *om the sfeet shall be maintained &ee of clutter,
iucluding uash, fumittne, tcols and other items to tte sxtent tbat sush causes an unsigbtly appearanoe
of to the extent itcmtes apote,*ial hazardor enticerent fr&irdpties, such as chil&eq t6trespms
oa tbe property at &eirperil
31.

Residents and/or t€nat{s of property or#ncrs must consult with adjacent neighbors a*d Bdon Rouge
City-Parisb dmi*age engineers befor€ aempting to change &e elevatioa oftheir property through
me&odstr* inelude, but tre not limitdto, pltcitrg fill marerial @ Se prop€rty, such as dirtor sand"
The pmp,sedfill material mustrotadversely impstee surrormdingneighbom in any mauer and it
must not create drainage and flooding issues for any porticn of &e suMivision.

JZ. Residats may nd hsye garage sales in €xcess
Parish ordinances.
JJ.

oftk

per

yar,

es ccnsisfeot

with Batm Rouge City-

It is the intent of the propefly owners that the board members of the Broadmoor Residents Associatioa,
hc. shall be protectcd fum liability to &e firllest extent of Lcuisiana law of non-profit hemeowner's
associations for &sir lawfirl" good bith astioos in firlfiIling &eir &*kls to act in fte best int€rese of &E
corporation and its members as awhcle, aadsaid members shall b entitledto & full limitatioas of
liability afficrded non-paid board memkrs of nongrofit hom€owner's associations.

34. The authority of &e fuchitectural Control Commitre grmted in pragraph 13 of &e crigi&l
resrietions to cshin n md indh/iduals, m$, deeesse{ is hereby trmsferred to the Boad of Dircctors
sf tte Broadmoor Residents Associatior, Inc., who may delegate such duties to a committee to serve
for such terms aod on such conditims as fte Board may desigra*- The approval or disryproval of &e
Board of Directors c requid in &ese covsnmts shall b in writing. In &e event the Boand, q ie
desi$afed regre*nAtiv{* fails to approve or dig4prove in uniting \pi&in 30 days after plam ad
specifications have bee* submited to ig appmval will not be required However, zuch aprproval by
default shall not authorize &e violation of any specific restriction set far& heren, such as building and
feacirg setback lires or harrrony in materiat ed gffial apsamace.
35. No building, modification, or addition to any lot shall be erese4 placed, or altered oa any lot until the
consttction plens, specifications and plan showiaglfre location ofthe stmcflne, including fence lines,

have bren sub*ified to and approved by the Bord of Directors, as to location with respect to
topography, finished grade elevation, malerial, and harmony of appearance with o&er structures in the
filing. Notwithsa*ding the foregoiag no fence m wall &at resricts entry to property shall be erected,
placed oraltered on any lot closer to my stret tten the locatioo of &e Aont offie house.

36. These covenants, buildingrestrictieas, atrd amendments are to run wi& &e lan4 and shal be binding
on all prnperty owners and lots in Brcadmoor, First Filing for a period of l0 yars &om the recordation
date of &re ammdmertq after which time said covenants shall k autouratieally extended for
successive priods of 10 years, rmless &e majoriry of&e lot cwners have signified &eir approval in
writing to &e Broadmoor Residents Association to amend terminate, modi8, or chaage said covenants
in whole or in gg whethmto make the sa&e, more onerous or less onenous, ad, in response ftereto,
the Broadmocr Residents Association, Inc. has carxed said amendtrents to be recarded timely in
accordance wi& the rquirements swed herein. Norwithstmdiug &e above time restrairts on
amendments, soventy-five percent (757o) of tre residents caa amend these resrictions followiag ninety
(90i days writte,lr notice to the Brwdmoor Resideffs' Association who shall prepare zuch amendments
and record fhe same as direcf€d-

37. Enforcement of these restrictions shall be by proceedings at law or in equity against any penxln or
persons violating or atemptirg to violate any covenant ei&er to restrain violation or to rscovor
damages. Broadmoor Resi&rfts'Association, Inc., tr any prop€rty owner subject to &ese restrictions
shall be entitled to eqforce ltese rreslrictions and covemnts and recover &e achnl asomey feeg expea
wibess feas, and cost of any litigation incrnred, which shall be assessed against any proprty o!me{$}
adjudged in violation ofay resrictions set for& herein.
38. The origiual rcsric*iors sftd th€se amadments are predial servitudes, ad as pro'tective covenaats and
building resaictions affwt all of tbe ahve desissdsd lots ir favor of ec:h Ic and &e Broadmoor
Residents Association, Ine. n hich is hereby aad h€rBin granted rights of edorcemer$ in addition to
'amt-trct cwnera#hetsd tbereby, and are binding cn tre orvner, prrchaser, heirq legatees, and assips as
well as any occlrpant ortenant of&e property or lots deigroted.

39. lnvalidation of a*y one ofthese coyerffits byjudgmeut srcourt order shall in no wise affwf aay
o&er provisions which shall
Tract

*&"

offie

remin in full force and effect

whieh is desigased o* said plat as Shoppins Center is

decld

to be commscial md

tte

following restictions are to qpply tothis pmticular tract

40. No saloors *all be cor&rcted or operded m &is tracq however, this does rot prohibit restaurants or
cektail lormges where &e prif,cipat operatior is &at of a resaurant or the serving of food41. No junk yard sLall be operated conducted or maia&fured on this hst,

and f}e same shall not be used to
storc, keep or maintsin rvreeked or ahodoned motor vehicles or machirery of any kind, ualess whally
enclosed wi& a hdlding
buildings &er€oo-

r

42. No c&er noxious, un$adtary, uosightty or unusually noisy business, trade or occrpation shall be
coaducted or operated on&is tracq rs sball any othor business which migbt k considered a ruisance
be cor*rcted or operated lherecn.
43. Ncthing herein contairod shall be co{rshrd as prohibiting the use of this tract for residential pu{poses,
but if so used for reside#ial purposss, ftey sball be subject to &e general residential restictions
applicable to a residence in this suMivision.
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